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VOL 16

Bel.en 'Howe Makes Her Work Two-Year
The Main Interest of Her Life Certificates

'

No.111

1939-'40 Leaders To
Be Elected Tuesday

I

·1

These Winthrop •Beauties' Will Compose the Court for the Crowning of the May Queen

FllEsHMEN

SOPHOMORES

Jenello Garrett. Ncncy Coneahall, FrHI•
coi!e McLain, and l,lancf¥ lllo.....,,_
•

..

'

June Toy, Doris McFadden, Harriett
DesChan,ps. ti.nd Anne Willlmo-n.

SENIORS

JUN JOltS

Corinne Floyd, Harriet Culle.r, t:Jixabeth

Talbe,t, and Maraan,t Walker.
.

"

t'

Virginia Msrtin, Mar~eritc Sanden, Eliza Ros.s.
and Grace Stewart.
--~-
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In or-Ju to put one'. but hol forward In
th e Un, d ,>we,, heel,le .. pumps are J•m-up.

ST1H'F SECRETARY -

ASSOCIATE t;DJTOR - - EU:U.IIICTH Roca:ail

Ft:ATURE EDITOR --

l'HYWI D.llll!I
Ah\'ERTISING MANACEP. - SICllDls Lan

zrle\':mcea, make nug"oestionr, or toss n
c:OUJJIC of bouqurui.
Now's )"ou r chance, you wcuJd-be
Not a bad idea, this r.1ee:tin, of thf'
gripers. Tut'lrlay is your day to go to three organizations tor.ether, beco\use,
the polls and cut a ,•ote tor ),'our can- after aU, we are o,it.
didate.
When you'\'e done your duty, ,·oted
More to Poster Pests
for the p(frM>n i,on (and that doesn't
Becauu a few h:l\·en 'l .:tn)' regard
mean your best fri end, either) think is
1he fler1!0D ror the office, you won't be for public property, f:ie reit ur the d uable to c:omplain. After all, you helped dent bod)' muat do u1throut one of its
best "not.iften1"-J)OI: ten. Because a
1>ut her lht!re.
If you don 't \'ote, then nothir:ig you few girla take these posters for room
wiU h,we to aay in c:riticism of th06C decorations. the majority of the stugirls c:e.n menn n thing. For if you bad dents miss ,'!eeing announcements of
done your part u a citizen of the Win- plays:, notices of i:!pceche.1, and bulletins
throp Stullen t Co\'crnment, that officer o!meetlnp.
\\thy, one faculty membea· hu hesiwhom you di !!apprO\'e or might not ha\·e
tated to po3t some intereslinR material
been eh.'ded.
But one thing, before )' OU do cut that because o( the risk of Josfog to ,qa luable
ballot, remember that it's yottr vote that n poster. Think or how n.ueh you poater
c:ounts. lt'11 your \'Ole that pul3 a girl pesUI nre deprh'ing 1he .ituder,ta and
into nn offic:e. So don't choose your can- faculty.
There In really no excuse !or it.
didate £or attributes that M>me one else
claiml'I she po.uesses. Find out for yourself what eac:h nominte has to offer. THE CHALLENGE OF EDl"CATION
JAM ES H. HOPE
When ,·ou',·e H tisli.ed yourgc)J on that
(Editor'• S ote: J amo II, Hop,, Stale Suacore--:why, then. ,·o~!

It's Your Vote

e

e

Even Unto The Fourth

J:1'- rintepdent or Edur1tiou,
l'tlitorl•I r~r this 111·etk.)

'IHilH

our

cuert

e

Today u we walked up ~t.in ..treel,
Our freshrr.an year we were seattt~.
and a picture carefully and minut.:Jy two couples were din..>ct ly nhend oC us.
Their
clothes were "tacky", ti cir np.
drawn to explain the complic:ated-loc;kpearnnc:e displeasing, all !our were
ing system of ,·oting that we use.
chewing
gum. walk ing in n r,Jo·1en!y
lt'3 really ,·cry simple, and decidedly
the most democrn.tic way or cnsting b41, manner, the girl! were hangin,; on the
1Joy5'
arms.
talking loudly and making
lot.e. But we'll admit, it doea seem ft.irpns.~C3 Rt one nnother. Poor home and
!etchOO.
~hool
trnining
were e\•ident. It Is
Su. for :,-on who don't t1uite see: it, and
since we can't (1uite expln.in it to you, doubtfu l if these young people hnd pu.a,we'll Juat gfre you this hint that we ed through e,•en the elementary grndes.
In all probnbilit)·, how difTerenl: would
gleaned from our hour o( u:planal!on.
When you rnte. take cnre about your hn\'e been their nppenra nce If they had
had
the ad,·anrnge of o. i:ollege educa!l«Ond, third, nr fourth choices. Thtu
tion. We, who hn,·e this chance to furcC1111•t. Your \'ote !or a persoa as th ird
ther
ou
r education lhrough c~llege, 11re
choice rr:a)' gh·e thnt cADdidate the
far lM prone to tnke our opportunities
election.
We do not realize the
for
granted.
We ca11't lei: you why. We can just
mnny intangible outg ruwt h.!1, lluch ns
tell you.
culture and refinement. of our college
yeaN. It ia only when w~ stop and
Three in One
think 21eriously :tbout this that we bee Student participution In a big wa~·. gin to appreciate the Lenefib or n colti,.il'!' wh•t a joint meeting of the th :-ec k~e expcrienc:e.
nil-student organlul.tions means.
A high school girl. doing prndicc
Once a month th!'.: Student Co\·em , work in A busine!!ll offic:e. in tnlking o(
ment Association, t he Y, nnd the Ath- two of the regu lar office force , remarkletk A~ lntion-which menn, JIOU. ed. "! just knew Jn11c went to collc;;t'C
three times o,·er-mt.!t to discuss nny and Sue didn't. Yot: cnn tell Ly the way
campus problem.
she :i.clJ!:." Such a remnrk from A high
They're entertaining, too. Speeches, school pupil gh'e.!I ui1 nn ide.i of !he Im•
debatrJJ, open forum s are planned for 11:e.~ ion we U'l<:Oni'CiouHly create nnd
you to take part ir.. You can air you" should cause us to 11top nnd think. For
---1

WINTHROP
DAY
by

DAY
By
~LutCiARET

Alcl\llLLA.N
TA ow1At. IVA l/1 /-1.'T"II TAnmrA A Mnil&oz:

No ~n!u1 hu ever appe1red In my family
or br1lnl'hlldren. But, then, perh1p1 at one
M•rs•~l Mlt.- bell w•• Ju1t u pa.,tml.Uc.
Sometimes 111'0n:lor lr Helen M•:uon would
chOOM food. or J1 nc:lnsr lf •he wen ,~anins.
Abo Joo 0wui.. N~r lh,ught. IOISl(.bow,
or Dr. Robert.I u • 1)1.nls.t. Now, 1 ba,.e no
doubts, whtlte.-e r. To me, It .et:- that Post·
man J I"' Wlncaltl (think that'• t he na-)
would ti. very ttlr-eou.elous. He'• pe,ud at
enoat;b, 8111 tbu, he 11 • C:Ul bo•-oftke
attndlon. Tbe w-eather Jut wttk wu sno•
rood- Eurc.nl1 Car,'a eya fuc:inale - .
Tbl1're tbt.t ~predictable.
P""iual u111laeH011 fo .. the mo.\ colo'd:Jl
ot the ...-«r bit t una, NJ>t.e p Purple'".
Z..,,,1:-.A,lil:n: Rou Shna and ,-1.-N.w,YOTk,
dclNtant. Emte O'Brlm. •
Owcri,tt Qi, fp,- (ln t.he nnUlen): "She'• to
c:ynJcal anUI abt:'• blt~rtul".
A.rd PH1le IV.lo C«• S•ok1 Plpe,.__Dr, :rort
and Mr. Hou,too.
VM • P,....
to Ur.o,,. pro,,._.,..,, fu"4:hted ud kmc-rAUUIJ' la-

tll'l'ltl

,.,w--ofehlda

divldual, 111·ha w,n• 11101t ln•trunwntnl In M l ·
11inc lh worn. l'#'O-)'C'U ra,llo 1oq•1abble in the
short ~riod ur e ru,• "''"•k,-.,;ind •n enra
d01en to Dr. l(o•·•t f,'raJ.er.
P11:::t, ..J.tli,-oc,,,,. , ,_.rf)ffl Delly !-=INlge'.1
pu.ufe llbrar1) Qaio t i-o-"There •rt' 21 milt'1 tn Chnter.
1:uwn11n)' \\'lnlhrop1drl1 lintd up,1 lfll'le Ille,
wtMJIJ ,,.•~h the 21 rnlltt dl..-tanN from Rotk
llill to Chnter!"
1llt.1•·rr-" Twrnty-ene «1t1.. Why! Jk.
c:auH • mfu 11 always u rood aa a mile.''

Lilirtz,-,,, u,.._

I •uopo,e ye,wlelc!t- r-or.111-ptume l1" ra ther
..ntiment.al cne. but In 1p1te, llmrs. I lo\•e tro
r11:.1ble In the llbrar)' down1ta!n rtad lni: he.re
•nd yon In old new1p1J)t'r1 ind maruinu, It'•
lol!I or f un, but I don't kno• wh1 I should be
ttmem~rlnr events, peo pl,, anJ place1. Pcrhapi1 l'n, mettl/ 1ntlc:lpalln1r the tlm• when
hl1tor1 I• whed ul~ lo repe1t hwtr I

IIt's A

Fact - - -

I

• THAT lheCarnfS"l llbrary wa1 f\ut kMwn
u tb Wlnthtop library, 0ttupyln., thrft
roo~ In Main builll:n1t l 'ld harinr about 100
TGlurnn bl'01l,thl !rGm Columbia.
• TUAT In the earll..t ye,u nr Winthrop,
atuden1- were nq,Jl rtd to we.ar llle~·t.op •hoes
trom Otttmber I lo April l ,
• THAT Allu Ida J . DacvA. Wl!ltbrap'• fl'nt
Uhrarlan, Wh Oto flt1t 1'0fnan In South CaroUna to ,cudy ai a llhrar, 1e:hool and train to
be1p.ratHl!Hlna111burlan.
• THAT Th Jo.\uoaiar WU llrlt. publl1hed
No'N:mber 21, HI:!, IIUJ)t'l'Nlllnc IViJCl.llrop
w..r.Hw 1V...:1 •hkb wu p11bll1hed by Colltp
HthorlU•.

a.::;

0

cJo,.. ._,.eW.. ,•.,.. ww~~.Jl'-

l!olioaalAdferlisl11CSmico,l1C.
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FaANCD JrlUU'IIY

A~ ...~~~
....
i-1111 C.-Y, v1rst.i. 0,111;.,

EDITORIAL COUNCIL
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF - - $.u.\11 RoL,saww

BUSI NESS )IANACJ:Jt - - - SALJI SUIN&
NEWS EDITOR - - · - BCTTY RIC.llil:!90N

9

The n,,. tune "'Deep PW"ple" (yOu know,
the one w, tan bear now ov,r the radio, In•
it.cad of c:onNnt11tln,: to ,et the wordl while
a ha ty-lu llCNI ¥Jrl 1lnp I: In the haU1)-IJ In
be~ln,r wllh one of thll mMl popul•r c:olon
of 1hla ou r nrnal sta,on. Aat •nd all 1hadn
<tt thl• royal hue, fn,m the rk:t-n t to demurt1
la,·endtr. ire definllfl)' lht- mode.

BUSINESS ASSOCIATES
CJRCULATIOS llGR. - PU!u.'fe& 1.AWIOH

EDITORIAL ASSOC IA TES

.. ,o .. ~ - An. ... "'•WYQ<l'IIL, N . Y.

whether we admit i or not, we coUeee
l>t.'OPlo nre lallcller\, and rightfully M>,
Our \'ery opportunities c:arry with th~m
rl!:!J"IOll&ibilitics for ~ n ·ice and fine
ing. This is the challenge or educ.nti~n !
So to you, Winthrop girls, we say with
Edwin Markham:
Yes, the task th11t is gh·en to each
man, no other can do ;
So the errand is waiting; it ha.s waited through ages !or you.
And now you ~ppear; :and the hu1:1hed
ones are turning their gaze
1'o see what you do with i,our chance
in the c:hamber <'f days.

h,·-

e

Sen1t' ne- to warm ~he heart or evt:ry Win,
th rop l•u U! t hll the unralr M'X (mni, to
)·<M'e.) hu can votH on the , tde .,1 Wu~
dttbd bellu this sprinr. And ,.,hen they 11y
bh», lhey do mean navy. The re.rNn •bo aald
un!Corm1 bath ch.arnw may r,, to the head ol
' be d au l
The new quli. paj1me'! •N ,ood h, 11:Np one'a
mind on th. ou1-Mle world wbUe nlpplnr •
cokt In lhe "bt-d" at the infirmary.
A1 for all 1h11 cbl~hatter about 1ppucl,
we lea,·e you whh th is thoucht eonttrnlq
what happened to the 1ounr chi w!MIM balr
did n't 1hln111 snd who. clothe& didn't malt:bnothln,:-, no1hlnr at all.
'

IC th•t w,re a fltow11lt.il.·U~MJ1UI/, JOU bet
I'd rl• lm h, but ,offlC'ho.., lt'a alwa)'I IOITMI
t)' nleal Nn of Adam who ha• lninkal inl!'Jllra,
tlo n, C:Onl:'l'rninK" Cad, · 'n' 1toff'-and our COP•
atlrntt iroad1 u1 into admittinr it.

Suppressed Designing
Individuality, long-sup1>ressc1l fa sh-

ion dei!lgner talent,, hidden ability to
clo exciting tl1inJ.PJ,-now you'll get a
thanc.e to expreq them.
You were asked this week to !Ubmit
your drawin~ for the May Day dressea
of the attendont11. On May Day one o(
\ 'OU will be sitting in the amphitheater
~ntl s;a•i ng to e\·eryone who will listen,
•·r designed tho s tl: lusc ious-looking
dre.G&e9."
Maybe you'll e,·en get to be a famous
de., igner becaw.e or 'em. Think of it.-3. Winthrop daught·e r right up there
with Schiapnrelli. Chanel, :md L«!long.
You 'll dre&8 the whole world in na,·y
blue and make 'em like it.
llu~·be you won't. Anywa}', it is a
wonderful plan to ha\'e !he Winthrop
heaut ic~ dressed by Winthrop a:irl~.
And it means more to you than just n
chnnc:e to draw a dress. It's another
opportunit)' to ex s>rc!48 yourscl\'eJ, to
see those things thnt you hn\•e done put
to some u~.

e

Stumped

M11n:hal ••. Alpha Psi Z..ta .•• Cutoonl1t
for flar Jo,h,m1i• • , . • T<111rr•taff' '38.,.
,carr . , • Secondary Cduc,tlon c:lub • , •
Vlce-p1 c:::!dent of Jun,
ior Fnrum . . . Senior
. • , F'rom Sp1rtanburr,
Lli:bt blue t!)'C'I . , .
ln1l11nlflunt llfrluhn
••. Ruddy c-omplulon
••. Dark hair •• . Puls
lt up enl:'I' In • blue
moon . , • UN'd to weir
one c:url rolltd a,:roH
lhf lnp ••• llu now
a "!Ul r~ two t:U rb , • .
J,' rlendil f ti. r 1h1t next
tln1e •hl' f,-ela In nttd or • ,:h1nce In coiffure
will adopt• lh.rN: ,:url l>•i r -do.
Kno wn 10 f\'er)' on4' for her am111inc ur,
loon• . • . l'ain1" port rnlts .. , That actually
lonlclik,1hem01M• ••• UnHuall) talented •••
EJprc:iully ,::ood In eolor h11rmonlu . • . Keeps
ut nu11erl1I in her room . , • 11•tu to h11.\'e to
m,wir lht' nl 1n1I d enn ur.
l.iktll hor?N . , . l!u hl'r ,;.wn ••• RidH
Wl' ll . , , lier fov.i ritc 1.01.,c o! eonvcr11tion:
•nd •ny1hinJ:" perl11,!n1C" t o them, ••
hnr11,•r l1ro1h,:r, Geo~. N111 th tm • clo.ie

) QNntnl

0

tt-«iml.

Lib, iron rleth.-11 • •• lktesll anythlnri:

They ditln'l say much either one Crilly • . . Halher alhletir • •. Tennis, rldh1,r,
wn\' or lhe ot her. We ,lon't know whcth· ,....-in•mlna" , •. ('amp C'CiUn:llor In t.he tum me.r
er lhey belie,·e in strirt obedience or law . • . .N'~c-r ml.uc-1 .l lrlp lolown on a 11lr.y
and 21tricter lnw:t, or whether they n•l- dll)'.
A bar11:ain hu r.hor • •. t;oe1 to town,, .
,·ocate reform and li£ting o( the AC \'l're llu nl• down h•r11:"11lnt •.. 8111• ••• Return•
ban!I. We're 11tumped.
to 1thool • • . l>ffldn UM do,.,t n' I like hf r rt'·
. Hut we ha\•e got this muc:h from this ttiit rurcliaAe •. • Sell• .•. For halt price (if
new ,itumpiug idea. We know now , he'• lu rk>· cnous:h tu !Ci!t 1hlt muth) , , •
Und11un tnl. r"lurn11 10 tow,: •• . Hunt, more
whnt kind or ~J)C(.'c.'hell the cnndldnte:o1 b11
rl(11h111,., fluya • . , And .o on,
c11n make. We got a Rood iden or the
J',•t dinln1r room footl i1 1tC!•"NI lomator,, , ,
nppeara nte and lm11ression they'll mAkt (£,p«lally nino on c:ornbre1d), ,. A for11ict r
on the ,·iidtons to the cnmpus. And we. . , • Aflt•r mo,t IN'OJ!lc 1,av1•, ~~• on lo"r or
who didn 't k:low tile candldntcic, got the lhl' ,!lnh,i: room lo ttart up C°"'I.
T11~Khl In T11lni11a $,:hool Ian M-m~ trr.
chance to look them o,·er.
811>·• nr it : " \\'ell. I Celt perftdly 111 ea,;e in
Not a lmd iden.
rl11n, 1h,troublt'v.a1th11tth.i rupi11 dldtoo."
Llot·Rn't Intend to l1'1rh , ., Wants le C1JPllnur
Be.rtha, the m.ld In J ohniw,n hall, while m•ll:ln,: I !'• fo:-" \•ery !Jlffikl 1lf1ir punnt'd, "Thi•
ian't onl,,- R1uu1i1n tea-il'a & ru1hln' eoU,~,:e.

OTHER THAN

PARALLEL

,l ..:trN'a11 n,,11111-woYen out or all IJ,e
people who havt- rone Into lhr maklni: or
An1t•rk1 and 1hl• twenllclh ~n111 ry J.,'t'nt:r"·
&iron. Wo,·u bt lllthHI .FOiler, lhe book 11
r ic:h with tolor, eharac:tu, ind .. n intll rprtt•·
lion or AnH'rk11n folklore.
Shelby Thrall•• Mrpil>· 111urlNI 10 Julie.
lie b ll 11ro1pui;u1 nelll'llpapt' r ~poner ,.•hh
all lire ~for.- him. \'ct-he wor.d,:1'11-w hat
11 thi• 11!-th!1 A~rk:n drnm! ThrJ ua:h
1he1tori~orlheli vl'lor hi1antt,t11r., hoc-t\JI
• 1tl1mmerinii or wh11t hl11 llll'n uro ffl(!a!IL
And tho.«! antt11 to1"11! Jt11n FonN» T1\rall.
hi• i:randrathet, ra n1e over on an emli:Tant
, hip rron1 helu1J, ... m11 0"1!r to nns~. 1o.,,rd
oul a plate in 10C!,1;• ~Ml marriffl one or THE
Pukr'ra. Then, ll the 1,,e11k or bla rartt't, Jean
J,' ,..Mia Thrall ra" aw1y tc, lhe Soulh Se• IJI.
l4r.d• ,,.d bt-cal'lt- • rllJ•h , •. And had thf'
lll'rvc 10 write to his 111ife In Do.ton Uast he
.... qultr b,ppy u·ith H"Veral wlYn and rour,
lttn110n1..
The d~ rtrd wile wept not, but w•nt to
Paris and had • lirlllianl career u th1 ow.1er
or a rashlonable salon.
•
And then S.\elby·• rather-hi• f1lher had
,cone Wat when tb1 \\'ut '-., WNt, He had
been a l4.-yu and had built hi, t.ome In
Nort.'a Dakota.
• Tho eharacte.n .,. vMdlt done. TM whole
,-norarna or tho ,..~rk•n 11c..in. Padtll ,wl!i,.
ly bdoru thf. e~, ftllrf'f)nd In lht'M varl1N1
people taken from th!! yean or Am..rit•'•
(TOwtl\.

,..,,.

nu-r=r=
/1111 Ttil/11116§

lu 111111)• arl , • , Should ,:o br.

I

j
Slnre the advent of r•dloa \II thl1 umpiu or
"The Faired F lower", w11 ••• poetic and
• quet.acioua" wllh :
And the nlKht 1b11l
Be fllled with music,
And the UNI thlt lnfut.
TM day,
Shall •h1k into . .1q.Ume
ObllTion,
Alld to nc;wt in the Euo

--'
l
I

••7·

Spntlt.u I • • ,. MH,. MM.....
NCood mtim lnr, l're1hknt ROOle'fflL"
"Thia malr.'!:I tt.e MUetb letter froia. h<nne

thl, wtek.'"
" No, ! don't want a ride to toWn."
NJ heard the funnlnt at.cry in chapel thl1
mornlnK,"
" How c11n 1 ever u11 all !hae. cut.I!"
" )ly ermine c•pe, Hortana"
"Deu me." (When r btiated • pencil point
durins • Club.)

TA u ,-, f ron1 tbe pen er one Don1th7 Parker
-bleu he r heart to hnl nr these quotable
ln1i,l utlona.
Into loHand out.,-aln
Thu. I went out anti th111 I ,o.
S pire your voice •nd hold )'eur penWr-11 •nd bltte:rly I know
All 1he10npwe.reevu1un,r,
All the word• wl're ewr ••id:
Cou ld It be whe n I was youns
Scmeune dropped me on m,- head!

J

,l
·I

/ 'ror,,6 111d a po11i6i/it11 :
llary ha,1 ... lillle lamb
Who druaed llku • Clfmaon cadet ,
j Re.member the tale of a •olf
In 1heep'• dotb h•c?)

A/1,., or S11riwg F,rerl
Thil"l)' d,,- hath Stptober,
April, Ju,w, and Nowonder,
All thl' rnt hav• peanut lut t.f'Y,
En.. pt Puadene and It bu t he
Role Bowl.

,lfr,r,ilr,11

TJ.a', ll'ltrr1 Th CalcA COlftU 1"' \\'htc:ha 1tudyln~?"
"Loaf1nometl')'."
" HarJ.''
"N\ -e n •."
"'Any outsld, rea din g a nd writinr?"
'' Nopl',"
"C11llell on often!"
"Onl"CI • 111nnlb."
"Thou)rht lhtrll waa I i t.r ing to it,"
Wto're obll,:1t~ tu )Jr. Jlouaton ind to th•
~r.on who toJd it IO 1he peraon who t"lld It to
lh,. pcnon who lold It to him, ror thb: bit of
wit-now you tell ua IC It '• wonh all tbaL
When I uM'tl to liveo11t in t heatic:kl
!Ihm wild ind • ·OCN)• mount.aln1, If
llr. ll ou11on tt-11• it; Buddenrillt, I!
we rt1lm t.he ta lt<), )'&U. N I wu
:ua)'lnsr. when I u- i to live oul in the
atkkl, v.·m all et owl alp lrute,d of
1hi11 h,re he n rn.il, and ,irhat I mean,
lh<!m aip wa" 1ho hard lo find. The
cw,·Ja wam't ol>'',in' :ni:e. 1he rh k ken1,
what ra,:kle thei r C011I Mad.I oa •i'.en
lht')' lay a 1IJ, naw 111h! Wh1 them
'lV.·11 Jf'a don't th·"• hont !

..,t:

1- ro m fo M·la In lhe canln" world
jump
with 1h11 hit or 111·nnd, rmcnl • • t.-. thr arli;tn,.
rr11k-' 11u11lllll'J of 11 ~IIKTec pup,

r
I

'1
1
·l

~

l

Thi')' buu•ht II dnK" with • J)C'dl•ree,

A beautirul ap1nitol pu p:
1-·r1med hi, "p•J>('rs" ind brallr('d • lM,
"l'lo,,n nn" or hla ura 11tO!KI up!

'It Seems To Me - .:. - '

I
.I

II

··· i
Think Before Voting
To lhe E,li:or nr TA,. J ult•11n11i11•:
Yu, I .... ,winit are>und umpalJ:nlnc, mor•
ur !tu. And v.·hat C'rie, rtach,:d my ea,.!
\'ote for hu? Nol on >'<11.ir ll!el Why l'd
rllht r nol ha\·e 1111 offll:'l'r lh11n \0 have lt rr!
(ioll)'l Ynu mui11 be cr.u:y. She', loo conl!denl·
mu. She wlll e.nfo rl"I! eve.ry 111110 Nie •nd
report you forf.Vl.' r)'th inK",
Win1hro11 rtud,nlJO, I Wlk )'OU how will )'OU
l'IIJt)'11Ur vott? With thecon:lng,ltttlont, ll
attm11 1hat )'ou ,hould irh·e urcCu l thouvM 10
ucll nominee. Aro 1011 aroinr to Yole for •
1
~~; ',~;~ , : ; ;~ ·~:

n11'11n • «ood deal to the- pe.raon atod)'i ng.
One can't 1tudy with contlnua1 interrup:ion1,
Ir )'OU have to borrow lhinp, U')' to wait
unlil•fte r •ludyhour.
ltf'l'l''l lly, • 1tlrl w11s studying ror a tttL
Sht, huni: i;t r do.not-dltlurb 1lrn on the door
11nd ~uled down ror a good nirht'• 1tudy.
ShocountNI tnciln1t rruption1,1ndlhert-~re
l•·rn1y! Ar.d moat of lb Jlf'(l)lle didn't ,.ant
anylhlnJC.
Wu all llkl' "no-Lreakl"• .o let's beyln •
"'no-brt•k"1Jrh·etowud1 do-nol,,cll1turb1ig nr.
-th1T11 A. S IMMONS

':~\:~:'/;:,a°: :O~~ · Lighter Reading Library

for 1hc ,:irl wh" will do her duty?
"'"· lhe \\' lnthnip atudrnt.t, d11• up the
ru le• throu1Ch our S..nato,1. Now, v.•hy have
tho rult'JI If we don 't tnrorce thtm or want
lhem tnrolffd~ Wh)' have !fade rs "'ho do no
l.•1dlni:~
A1taln I Implore rou 10 ~Ye much 1t, 1u1tht
10 lht- rulin• ar )·our ballnL
-Gu.uq 811.uu.rr.r.

"No B reaks" Drive
Ta :he F.dll.or o! Tba JoAMDwNu, :
)f ld,te rm1 are Ji.,l around the c:omcrl
Some J)C'Ople 111·ill be wan1lnr to 1tud) •1id
som,, people wll! hanx: da-,,ot-dbturb l ip, 3n
&heir dool'1'.
Pleiu.>, let'a rap..,d ,heH sfcru, beeaua tboJ,
0

,

To lhe Edilor nr Th Jola ..onia":
Yc.u r ~l tnr\11, pl,adln• ror Ughter. moN!
l11titf'ftt ln1t re.Jinr m•tt,,: In the rtttl'lllon:d
ron1n1 of 1he Clve rNldenn h•lb on tb1 Win•
1hro11 c:a1npu1, struck me u "'-l'J' timely.
I bcllt-ve thal in the llbrt r)' at Winthrop
there are ,11c:h mnnlh two copin or es.eh o/ tt:1
to-eallt>d "\\'omen', )tqulnn", Co!ld //otur..
kcrpi•11. t.odir• 11• .,.. Jow-r•aJ. The,e mac·
Hine, tt•II)' have no plau Ir. the library of
•irtt•t~t.atecoU~ .
I advite )'OU to
Prulde.nt P help, •nd th•
head llbrari•n 10 place lheH papen In t.he
rrueaOonal room.. Thi')' woo ld form • nu •
rleu1. •t lea.,t, or Nino nry llcht readlnc
milter.
- La: w. Ku,.uo
(lira. JNDNi r. K.Jnard)

••le

KudJ 10, lllit

THIE JOHN80NIAN

~

)IARTIIA WOFFORD
Reporta on

THIS

ACTA ALl'IIA wa1 treated to coft'N, C!OOkiu , candy,
and nut.: at a part)' (il'en by M11•. \la:w. Ba1ci:. lhN
AGNA E•ICKION'. and M1q M.UIKA AIBIY llonday
a!ternoo"' The pan y wu ,rlnn In tM> Commer-ff
offlff 'tt'bkb lent the almN}.there for thil unbu llneullke oec..lcin.
On Friday tbffe aame bo.uutll entenatned at a
11lmlla1' all'al r for the N. Y. A, ,GIIU In the comrne.rn: dqiartmcnt offl~

i

)

L
'.

It
't
I

\

Er;t.ertalnmenta and ffl(;l'll l!ntertalnrne.nt, were
,ri"n f or MIN WA.au; Wmtt of Wuhlngton
whu waa a Yialtor on the campua last Wttlt. A
dlnn., party In J oyne1 hall wu given ~ Mita
$.uAH CIUGWAU.. with PIIQIDCST A1'1D )I ns.
PUlLnl, Du.H KA.ff H.uon,, Du.'f itOWAT G.
f'ltAaD, Hd MISI LIU.UN JIOFn"AH .. :;runu.
The f aculty of the home «onomlt:a -depa rtment x•va a dinner for Mist White on \Vtdndda)' nl•h t.
Sauu«h babd In roll, wu t he ,hlcl' d,lighl of a
MA uo,: JIALL for htr
?r,l,:rnno'a CU.SIi at h11r home lu t Sunday nl,i:hL T he
perfect end to a perfl!d .iarti waa a chat-aen lon
ar®nd t>,e open flno, Ci rl 1 a t tho part)' were Rurn
KINC, ltA•Y REGAN, lhL.Ollm Paler.. SAllAII l.A Fov,
Al.ICC DNYAN', Lc18 ,.,cCOHNnt., MAY Fowc, 11.U.AIET
C UU.O, and JlACIU:L NllUBAUW ,
A•c11111.1.1.1, RUTLl':DCE., poel·laure.ate ei South
Carolina, la Yialtlnr Mu. D. B. JOllN'$il:O.
th la Wc,tkt nd. He wlll apeak 1oni1bt at the
(her the Tea CUpa club.

TU EY U:AVE TIIS CAMPUS. Winthrop gi rl!
laklnir part In Uw ,nllltary ball at ClefflJIOft lhla Wttk·
t nd Include Pt.IC \\' ILLIUH, KATIIIJlOIE Jan, J uu,1,
G&allAM, llf:AODQ L tl1'1N, 3,IACCIE LUSS , SllSIJ:
KING, J llt.lA STANLn' and CH!llst'INIC RILEY, H.uau:r
c uu.a "''Ill be one of tlie apon,ora. ltAY 01cu1 and

Alter The Show
;J

' \.

~

E

Ro.gers Is .
G
S ff
p 1ven f .ta

n

romo

~:~:c1~:~~~;~1r.;i~:; ~~~°:,~;::

5:1~~1

la ted Into Al pha Pd Zeta, et.mpw
0
0
: ~n~u.:!r
"L' EcoJe ~ " n r : -lltrtl ", •
on~a, t l'Offli!d)' by Brleu1, will be non n, a«ording to Sara Curi.on,
Pl'1!Hnt«I by Dela l'I Tl1eta, hon. ,..,,,_.,.!dent ot the dub.

f

~~~:~n:

1h,

Y!~:ln~!c:"'.:~1:::

~;~~~CQ:::~eC~=:::~~~~":::!~'~.:t1:;:j:,"~1:: -:t::1c':r':

CAltTl:K.. llAaY i.'r.A Tll OMAll , pent lut wttktud In
Abbcvillt, ,•l1ltlnlf EYta.YS BIIADBl:UY, Pm WtU.U.M I
,pent Sunday In Srartanburl( wi tk KunaJNr; JltTT.
\"JICCISIA Gaa.~ artd U.u.a. P Cl>l:S will apend Sunday In Chfftt.r. Nt:U. EclC at a nd T.uTn TAYLM
a 1""nt lut "''ttktiid in Concord, N. C. Lts R.t.wt. ~

=:::1~ ~':

~: .i:n.;~~ :
lted B trr1E \\' ILlttl In Chtoatt" r tor the "'f'tltcnd.
Coss11: S>mu "ltlt.cd at Lantier.
~
1-',u-~lt) ,c:,nb...u !•a\'l na- 1he cam11u1 lntlud td Da.
J. W. M • 1s, whu w, nt to lkt n. Flu.st. IIAHUIOS
vlthrd In Abbnlllt-, Mun ~ARY A.:tSA l: u.isos • nil
)IIH \\' 11.u:sa. Jt nv~ "' '"'nt to AndcrM11i, l lli!S DnRA
IIA RIU Sr.TOS vL~il~-d In Darlington, MIU AMMIE F1:t,
ll r.R8 went to Athn1a, ) I ll& J-'&UIO N WILLIAM I apC!nt
Sun,la)' In Wa l:111ln, )!I N Louts E CAYIS vlaltl'd In
T n.11lm11n, N. c., DL ELl'L UL'T II IIAIUU!I vblltd In
Gr~ nw01><I, GnROOS C IIAl'l' t:.1.1. wr nt to Cha.r loltc.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
l'RE51Dll:)\'T A.'m )hul. l'll lU'II a nd l ll"" :.r.11.A
Rus r.LL atttndtd an a l11m nae tea for high
achoal lC'nlor~ In Bambtrx w .-dn,lday 1,f1cruoon.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
,tXn TIIJ:s1-: \-·1: T' 1/Eltf:. C11.u1.~ Suen ,
au«-la te d l1'<cto r ol ~ Satlonal f'Nl tral \\'orlta
rroJtct In Mu1lc, or Waahlns:t ..n, D. C., and ) l u.
J ULIA WAl,l.ACI!. ai atc dirtttor. nf Columb' w, rc
,•i1itor1 I'll 1he campu1 F riday. }IA•v )l ~ IIAU...
formt'r inutknl, •pent S.tu rd i.)' on t h, campuJ. ~IW
)IHTIIA •·Lone, of Laure n,. a miqlonary lo China,
s:radu•IAt of l!ll?'.!, ,·1.tlted h, rc laat Satu rday.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•·rH htnen from Riddey "'·Ill be honor td by ~Esma
O•nn wllh aftrr-llinnc r l't!ll'tt Sunda)'.

TAKE A T I P
FROM ME
Vi1tit

Sec

NEW Nll'PER RAU IOS

CAPITOL SODA
SHOP

WORKMAN-GREEN
Music Co.

WILLIAM'S
SERVICE STATION

S!rlART STYI.E

SHOES

HunraC'he Woven Leather

uf

Nl~;~i:.~th h • hff11 • nwmbu
T4 , J 11b ..•1t1a11 1taft' !or lhret
>~• ra, I,, u.a,oclatt. editor of TAt
Tot/rt, and 11 a Mdbtinirullhed"
atudcnL Shto wu • K"z.ai.ir du,.
Ina h" frn hrna n a nd aophomort
yun. and la • mcmbtcr of Second11
: )~~~I~•\: ~~r:/:~~e!tdlh: : ~
~•~ : ~ =~~\,:~:tt~ l=~~~na,
mtttl nr or the Grand LodJ'e of
•
)falf'na W,dn Nd• >· aod Thurada>· •"'J.\vms from Syracuse"
in Charl~t.on.
Gh·en by Eta Sigma Phi
• Mr,. Ba rn.:tt Spratt, who 11 now
Et• Mi1tma rh l. national honor·
cm 1J~ c•mp ua 1t11d)'in,r education. ar)' chu.alc .. r,:anlutlon. flrtllt'ntrd
al r rlndrlu, • poke t ~ m, mben of "Thi• T wlfWI from S)'racu to" by
tht' tl UI on Chlldttn a Llte.raturt, l'lau t u, Wt'dnclday night In J ohn•
ln.t.lru~t'd h>' lllu Maude Hall, ,on h1ill auditori um.
t·r1Ja )' ai 10 :30 o'clotlt.
T•klni• pnrt In tht 1,ht.)' were
llr,; s,ratt dl1euued the h11tory J ud ith R Of('.t fl. GcorifC ne Tt rr)',
of r\i ppeta ,md dr mon1tr11ted their No>II f:rkl·r. Cornella Castleman,
Uk'.
Pnt rlcla Wa lk+•r. Alll'e Hlllke, Ca lh·
• Miu EY,l)'n Tibbl!ll, a u latant , rin 11 Ta)•lor, Am,1111 v,rontt, and
rrofffjl;/ r of ,htn1iit r)', has hffn Jl clen Ukluo n.
111 nt h, r hofflt' on Oakland aYenue
Tht : hara,:ten we re dr,illed in
(o r the pfl~I two Wttka with in• Grttk roa lu ml'II a nd ,:ornk: maaka.
f\uncu .
R.. t wttn the al' tJ a 11uart, 1. tom·
l)url nir; her lllnt-H othtr ll!ern ben i1n!IN n, ROM> Willcox, Adelaidi
or the ch"nLltr)' dl•part m,nt ha ve t·arli, Sadie lJau le, a nd ).fa ry Sel·
lukt"n uw r hl! r t la•u. She wlll Ina Hnit, 1.-0 hit aonica from "1"'.lt
tf'liUnle l eAt'hln~ in a few da)'a.
Bo)'• from Syratu~", .t • .;;e 11lay
• T M' Coll~t hand, under the di· n11~ ahowlng In New Yor k.
l'fftlon uf )l a r k Bidd le, lnatructor
In mu1ie, pl•>·..d at a u ret1 ttlehrn tkm in 1-·urt )!ill Sa1urday
nii:ht. 1-'orl )'•t wo nwmbtu o( the T hat Picture You Cherish
b11 nd took pa rt.
Jfa\'e 1t F ramed
l' rt>t11d1•1,1 W. P. J amb.or l'rr ..
See Our New
bytctlan coll<'$W wu the rr lncl1>al
Stock o r Mt:t11 I l'.n d
!Jll•nkrr on the pr(lkra m.
• llut h \\' l111tn rd a nd Thffl Soy,~JI,
Wnll F rnmc~
pn'llli1h•nt 1rnd l'«'l't!tnry rcJpttt lve1)· uf t he 4-11 d ub, atltndfd th•
lnkr-t"1ll~i,:!11t,. 4, 11 rlub mnllnir
la, t Wl'l•kcml nt 'lt>nuo n.
STUDIO
Ph11 r.., (nr u 4·11 cunft: rcnre to he
ht'ltl 111 Cump I.uni;:, Alltt11, AJ1rll
:!8,!.'!I. "·1•1'(' dlu uu ed.
• Uun :\lo1'·111t G . t' raar 11iolteon
'Xc-w l'l11n11 for l' uhlic Sl:hool 1-:,1.
11ri.1i.. n" at III u•.-e1ln,: ur th, RAk
l\1 1l l' uM it 'f 1•Rdlt'n IIHotiathmal
Una wit h the Y dtoputat1on ltam
lu t • e..!kt .01d.
• AuKUtta Cothran, attOf"Jl,lnltd
hr Elinor ,Nl\"t n, aanJ at t h!! ~nri ual J?otk UIU Chambtr or Com1at1rcc dl n11tr lu t Thul'ldar nlabt.

!~

:::i:; ~~:.

Lcoadini: rore, In the ~ ey, wbkh lr'ljl• Coth~a n, CappJ' CoYi'1Pa,
ls dirttted by .Miu Lo11 Black 1 u C11t he r h1 .. f n,kl•a, Ellen GldMJ,
1ol8t1An t J•ruf-.r or mot.lun la n: ,.11~:::.. G~~~:;~~ :!~llo;:_~

w.

•1

::!'~:'~.

:;•;\~~
~::hlr~r~!~'n:~·:u~~::;r. Adtll'
TheAcke
new mtmbtu
ueufollow,:
w riu m.
n na n, Ruth Brown, Au-

I

I

Alpha P 1i Zeta
Initiates Twelve
Tw,,,. "" m,m,.,. "'" ,,,,.

I

IOil

----

;:J::~~:~"~o1~:; 1: ~·m~

~~::,t::~!':.f.;"

Beta Pi Theta
To Give Comedy
Thursday Nie:ht
...,

A;~:
~: ; =~::m;~o:!u;~i:::;
attend 1he al rl•break dantet at P . C. OONIJJi )td' Ao- for 11rotr« 1h e Jobs.
1,.-_.._ had u hl'r runu for th, da)' at ht!r ho1:10 in
Atc(; rd lna to 1-·.
S'oe.l b,ad
Grui t •·ana Sunday Lou:sr: S II IIU4at, TUT DotlCU.I , o~ th, f'Ommctftl departm, nt: m.ln)'
Ellu.ti.-1h Ro~ n, rf... ln;t .., nlor
11
:,;~: 1: ~::~:··~~ndlnx
Wl~kl'nd m Union ~ ~~t! :~1o: :d~~tath~:v: ~:::;.
::i:o:tl!f -;:~
"' llh )IAIU0£11': WACSOS. llcu:s WATT11 ape nt last • 11, len Wallan.i Mi rna, MIidred J 11,h«o10,11t b> Sarah Rtu1,nbl1m,

E AT AT

I

~

Stn e t Yclhodlat
• W. Frank Hipp of the Ll be:rty
)JA•Y PUTNAM an t.lun, J \I UA \VALi.AC£. S AU Life l m urante compan)' lntuYlew-

~~l~A~~ .f; : u ~~

b111Tct auppu ri ven t.y lllh

nn

• Mabel ) lcAllleJ, Chrlwne Riley,
nW1IIC'l)lr, a nd Ed na Holmn
will rcprffl:nt tt.e Winthrop Y a t

SOCIAL CAMPUS
Olnnu1 f or ,lahon, rectptJona for atudenU, but!et
au11pen for cl~hese were frahua or thl1
W«""lt'a aoclal ca111pua.

r,;i ~ 00 roi
~
l!!l l!\l IMJ If' l!!I ~
fgJ fol ~ ~ ~
l!J HU L! LS lf' ~

!!....

r1:~~-:-;

Eliubetb

I ::!'

a: r; ,;.'! :~~n:>~!:~ia~~~ .~~rol)•n Savn nnte, and
t ry at Andre. A modem dom,..
me r.
tit prnl>fon1 t. 1111rtrayed In the I lllu ~t~lla Drad~, ld, ln~tru~r
: o~v ..~~ndU:,~IW~
c-.lfn,-dy
.:,1
0

11

foJ~;~:r ;~1~ ~ 1:~~":.'~::n:~ :~~~d:;"';~~ ;:a:\Vu ~n~n
\' lrs:1nh11 llc-rrinv u )lada- lltl· 1
pe Y
Cfl
t)'d

C~~n~

:!::•: =::=:'=:=:=:=:=:==;

~:~·lnj::.r:~t
) hm11tu r C ra lnJor, Prt'ffdl nl" the!
pc-rformant,, • rH11une h1 Enallah
will hf! Jrln-1, h)' llan,:a rel Wlr ~ na.
Ad ml~ion wlll be IS cen11.

TRY oun
SERVICE

Der.-iark A 1umnae Form

NEXT TIME

::~f:"ot

A hn,w rhap lcr
Wlnthrrp
1
;;~ a•n:
l~~ : ~ an·
1
1
i"ht
d'
1~ M Ii R
:j'"i, ~l~=:t•n:~: t ta r~~ a u..

rn:::
0

You'll Find There

Is A

DIFFERENCE
J ust Phone 162

J.E. BASS

And We'll Do The Rest

& SON$

SHERER 'S

Fm·nitnre

Cleaners & Dyers
--

Thackston's

e n.,;in )l,i"'·at (;, t"ra!IC' r will
~,,..nk T h11~hw 1111 a mN-llnir or
t hi• \\' int hrur Al un,?111eu_.l1111ton

Sandals
White, natural 11nd combi-

infl,,..k ll ill
• l'.-....itlt:'fll ,11,.1

nations.

SJ.95

l'h1•!111J y,·111 v11

t'I

\Ir,., !-hrlt,m
1-:ut l" rn Kf'f'll llt·

k)' :-:•ntt· T,11chrr'" C'f>ll,•i:;.-, Hk h·
111<>n,I. Ky.. 1-' ritla). In 11tt,nil a

\Vltite, $,addle and MPCrA1dn

nwl'tmr .. r the co,tunhtN of the
S.:>uthl,~11 A- l at;on or Col lt•,ce•
~hoolt.

Oxfords
52.95

:tn1I :-:l"C'On1 lll r )'

Dundcers Hand Woven

RATfERREE'S

Oxfords

Drug Store. Inc.

White ar.d Color~.

S3.60

Drus;s at Reasonable Prices
We Deliver

Smart Dre11,.,y Net

Phone 630

Shoes
Open Heel nnd Toc111

53.95 amt 54.95

Get Your

~ew patterns and materl,la
In .i11ld Aflrl l'ilver

PERMANENT
J,'or

Eveninl! Slippers

S pring

High . low 11ntl mPrlium heel,i

BET.K ' S

Jl11 m1•101n:O,:l rN"l
lll11rk "f G,,."1'•I

TEACHE~ \ ~

~

G HOLil)
;

~mnll Pri\'ttlc rnrtles.
Pl•r:-onally Co11d11cteC to

UDEN~

,.·

j
.}, '

t, '

WOR LD'S FAIR
New York City

Speud Your Spri ng

.}>--<5"

Vacnlim1 at l\lyrtlc Bc:t<'h, S. C.

.'

Holid ayf'

VOGUE
Bcaul~· Shop

SI.95

Sun and Surr bathing ; Horse back riding: Gol f : Tennis.
Drh•es to }>eauli ful gardr.ns in fu11 bloo m .
F'or special spring rotes and illustrated folder, address :

P'.A T'RIC1.A MANOR
MYRTLE BEACH SC

By )IOTO I? COACH,
l nt <'loll d cloli g n. ""

TRAI~. nir t',,mlitioned
nr STF.A:'ifEn
Tnor.l •~\ t:RY w t:E K. 7 day,
,.r 111111,:,•r. s1:1.oo 111 .. lnrludlna:
Tran,Jl(•r t111H'>n ll ntrl•, :? d11ys
FA IR l-icht _.ini:; touN 1,f :,;'ew
v .. , k t"h:-. s1 ..11m1•r Trav.,fo:,ze
"n llurt..-,n Rlnr 1<1 w.. ~1 l'nln t.
ltn,Ji.~ C'tt)' an,I 11 ..... r. N. B. C.
Td,·vi•fon i-:1u.Ho• , r 1:in10larlum.
nm,. n ......·~ X,1t:,,
C'lul,. C'11•a )!11n11na, all Trl'n».
f;•r•.•·lr, .. ,r.

)It,..........

I

l' Rl\"ATf:l'AHTl>:So•Mh..,I,.

chil>1. t>I~ .• a ~Pt'C'lalty,
\\'rit t •l °"~ fnrd .. tal!Nt
lnfor n1111l11nto:

Thomas Tours

- - - - - - - ·_.... , _ . _ ._,;' L--noc_k rn_u
. s._c. ___,

b,

So,u PO &TVIU ,TI Pl la , itrnitn! r,o,ip of•lo4: lodin,: wnn1tn' , (ofkJ'l'I ...m
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THI: JOH.NSONIAR

At The

Varsity Grill

"NEWSBOYS'
HOME"

JEWELRY!

• •

LADn;s· BEA UT I FU L

Your Personal
Neetls

•

Sheaffer's
All S•y1~

•

Esterbrook's
Gregg Shorthand

•
Waterman's
N'ew $1.00 Sr.d.i al

Ha,·e Your
. CLOTHES CLEANED

• Quality
Pens of Best
and
Excellent Values in
Low-Priced Field

Five P airs . . .... . $ 1.00

TEN NIS RACKETS
AND

Sli,rbtly l mperfttt

TENNIS BALLS

Three Pairs Perfect
$1.00
.\lt>titJI Bad: G"""""'"•

Hayes Hosiery Co.

FOBERTSON'S

Rock's Laundry
& Dry Cleaning

LE:c:INGTOS, S . C.

Sporting Goods

Jlock HUI. S. C.

Faultless

I

(OppoaiteCity llall)

Phone UU

:"oa:er Brooks, l!fT.

"Y"

-Thun., Fri., S•L-

SHOE SHOP

NEVER

WHOL ESALE MERCOA NTS

TOO
OLD
TO

Frult.e.. :;trodut e, Poult r,-,

by

and Es'1!

Faultless Cleauers

.......... c.n.,. ....

L EARN

QA, '9,.. Jf. C.

Cet Quick and Dc~dable
Sen•ice a t ?tlcAteer'e

RECORD

p~~~y

,
SETS A:oiD

P honn: 41i.J and 1041.J
ER\'ICE

STINE & NUNN ERY RADIO LAB.

Cement · 01.. . ... 75c

10, Charlotte. A\"tnuc
Rodt Hill, s. C.

Taek Soles .. .. .. . 65c

Sylvan!• 5et.T...ttcl Radio TubN
Expert Radio Strvkt - Pam

NEW SPRI NG S llli'.ME NT

I

to th~

Qualltr Sine.~ 1893

Phone 612

tlffllDUTIONM. tea: l'OUIU'"

" BRO'fHER RA1" ....
Monday Thr,~,Thur11day
Today l'lrtd Tomorrow Rttu rn

And Up

BAKER'S SHOE
s:;:RVICE

BROW N E ELECTRIC
llAIN ST REET

Main JL

H~~=f:;.w
YAlUABl.l: l'DIIIUIU CIVl:N/
IUU. YOU'a nu,s TO-

Jack Ral,Lit Co.

·•

SPAJITANBURC, S. G

Hardaway-Hecht Co.
Wholesale Grocers
CUA.RLO'ITE, N. C .

•

Today, ucarc: Society"

app~al"Clne.J

:az~:.!t•:.~:.·::.:~

'!

with Cary Grant
Doug. Fairbanks, Jr.
Victor McLaglen
.loan Fontaine

G.E. RADIOS $9.95

iROLLl DEVELOfErr·

JUS1' ARRIV E D A'l' NEW LOW !'RICES!

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.

- - rMr

Thl\t the way to keep shoes
new looking when they are
wor1 hord and long ia but
a mutter o( having us re.
pair them regularly at t he
flr.11t ai¥TI o! wear.
Co1t1t little Jnd adda mm:h

Phone z:?7

SPORTING GOODS

Frances Fa rmer
Leif Erikson
Akim Tamiroff in

C:AflillTl:l:flill

Bigg~rs Brothers, Inc.

Cleaning

Dancing Taps . . . . 25c

-Wednesday, Bargain Dar-

"GlJNGA DIN"

McATEER
On Ebenezer

• •

.,,OUC1

(Juat Below London
Printery)

at

Jn.:.O~Graph
Ei,.sy Writing P~ncil Pen

'

Silk llosier v

with Jackie Cooper
Edmund Loll·e
Little Tough Guys

(Thanks for all the
bottles returned.)

the pa11,se
that
refreshes

It's the refreshing thing to do
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BO'ITLI NG

COMPAN Y

.I

